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Preoperative Assessment Clinics
The establishment of outpatient clinics for the preoperative assessment of patients is not only logical but almost mandatory, if the following premises are accepted:
(1) All patients should be seen preoperatively. There is a substantial proportion of patients awaiting operation who have medical conditions requiring attention and treatment; and the figures reported by Kyei-Mensah & Thornton (1974) agree well with those of numerous other authors including Green & Howat (1952) , Loder & Richardson (1954) , Anderton (1972) and, indeed, our own. And unless all patients are seen, it is impossible to know which are fit, and which are not. Acceptance of only those cases referred by the surgeon (a method adopted by some clinics) yields a harvest of manifestly unfit patients; whereas the real problem lies in the possibility of the less obvious. (but potentially more serious) conditions passing unrecognizeda situation fraught with greater hazard. Nor should the magnitude of the operation be the criterion for deciding which patients require assessment: grave medical conditions can be present in patients requiring very minor surgery, as Cole (1967) has pointed out; and it is all the more tragic if harm should befall such a patient as the result of a minor procedure.
(2) The anasthetist should see his own patient. He should not rely upon the findings or judgment of a house surgeon, with only a few months experience, who will have little insight into the problems and pitfalls of anesthesia. Nor should the anesthetist depend upon his junior colleagues, whose assessment may be coloured by their competence and abilityor lack of it! It also enables him to establish a rapport with the patient which is reinforced at the premedication round, and again in the anmsthetic room. He is able to reassure the patient about the aneesthetic, and for some patients this presents a greater dread than the actual operation (Wilson 1969) . He can allay fears too, and answer questions regarding the proposed operation, about which the patient often seems to have little knowledge despite having been carefullv told (Boulton & Cole 1968) . He is able to prescribe a premedication and plan the anasthetic appropriate to each patient's particular physical and mental state and the type of operation proposed.
(3) The preoperative inpatient stay should be minimal. For the patient, his family and society, the shorter the time the patient spends in hospital the better and the less will be the risk of deyeloping cross-infection, with resistant organisms, or deep vein thrombosis from prolonged preoperative bed rest. And, with the waiting lists in most hospitals running into months or years, it is wholly unjustifiable for a patient to occupy a bed for a minute longer than is medically necessary, especially when the cost of servicing that bed is over £45 per day.
It is difficult to imagine that any serious anesthetist would find these three premises contentious; but if they are accepted, then we have a problemthe problem of the 'day-before' admission and the 'night-before' anasthetic assessment, which Lee (1949) , Keep (1962) and many others have condemned for years. It is the problem of the anaesthetist, tired at the end of the day spent in the operating theatre, having to examine, and make a critical appraisal of a patient's fitness; with the result that such examinations often tend to be little more than cursory.
Certainly, the examination often has to be conducted under trying conditions: whilst evening meals are being served on the wards; or whilst visitors are present on the other side of the curtain, either chattering loudly, or blatantly eavesdropping. Any investigations which may be indicated by the examination cannot be requested, performed, and reported uponand far less acted uponbefore the operation the following morning; If blood for transfusion has not already been requested, it is virtually impossible to persuade the transfusion department to break their '24 hour notice' rule, and cross-match it before the operation. Should the patient be taking drugs likely to be incompatible with those given in association with the anesthetic, then stopping them the night before operation will be of little value; most take at least 24 hours, and some as many days, to be eliminated. Finally, should the patient be found unfit, there is no time at this late stage to obtain a medical opinion, to order physiotherapy, or to render him fit in any other way for the operation.
Yet, if the operation is cancelled, as it should be under these circumstances, it is bad for the patient psychologically, since he has screwed up courage to face the ordeal, and feels let down, if it has to be postponed; it is bad for the family (especially in the case of a woman, who may well have made detailed and complicated arrangements for the rest of the family in her absence); it is bad for the surgeon, who has arranged a full day's operating list, to have it decimated, and for the theatre to be unoccupied, during valuable operating time; it is bad for bed occupancy, since at this late juncture no replacement can be obtained to fill the bed, so a valuable place on the waiting list is wasted.
Section ofAnasthetics
For all these reasons, there is perhaps an understandable tendency for the ancsthetist to compromise, and to accept the sub-optimally fit patient for anesthesia. This in turn may result in a greater incidence of postoperative morbidity and prolonged hospitalization, and evidence that this is indeed so has been furnished by Burman (1968) from South Africa.
A solution is the outpatient assessment clinic. It is by no means an original idea, having been advocated over a quarter of a century ago by Dr Alfred Lee, and subsequently by many imitators. The purpose of the clinic is to assess patients requiring 'cold' surgery; the attendance of the patient being an absolutely routine part of his preoperative care. The only exceptions are cardiothoracic and neurosurgical patients, who tend to be in hospital for several days preoperatively for their surgical work-up, and pxdiatric patients, since they seldom suffer from unsuspected chronic diseases. In-patients on medical wards, and emergency cases, are obviously seen as soon as the decision to operate upon them is taken.
Each anaesthetist holds his own clinic once a weeka suggestion made by Howat twenty-four years ago to this very Society (Green & Howat 1952), but alas, in vain! -and patients who have been selected from the surgical waiting list to come in for operation are sent (at the same time) an appointment to attend the assessment clinic. Of those sent for, usually about 10% fail to turn up at the clinic, either because they have had their operation elsewhere or because they simply no longer want it; or they have died, or moved away from the district; or they cannot be bothered to attend; or do not wish to lose money, by taking the necessary time off work. Follow up in each case reveals which it is, and where appropr.Lle, a replacement is sent for.
The clinic is held two weeks before admission, and this provides adequate time for the discontinuance of incompatible drugs, with some assurance that they will be eliminated; time for investigations to be carried out, and the results to be acted upon (pathologists and radiologists certainly appreciate this longer interval, instead of constantly being asked to do their respective investigations urgently); time for a short course of therapy, to be instituted prior to admission; time to arrange for referral to a colleague, for a second opinion, if necessary; and, finally, time to arrange a replacement for the operating list, if the patient cannot be rendered fit within the fortnight.
For all these purposes the interval of two weeks seems optimal. If the clinic were held in conjunction with the surgical outpatient clinic (at which the patient was originally seen) as some authors recommend, this wouldin most hospitals with long waiting listsbe months or years before the actual admission to hospital and the findings would be quite irrelevant.
The organization of the clinic follows the familiar pattern of preoperative assessment, but the key feature is relevance, both in history taking and examination. The history of relevant past illnesses, of anaesthetic experiences, of symptoms of present cardiovascular and respiratory diseases, of drugs taken, and of social habits (particularly alcohol intake and tobacco consumption) are all noted. Similarly, the examination is directed principally to the cardiovascular and respiratory systems.
Routine investigations include chest X-rays; and although Kerr (1974) has recently questioned this practice, many would agree that it provides a useful baseline, should postoperative complications occur, as well as serving a screening function. Other X-rays (such as thoracic inlet views) may also be requested where indicated. Similarly, a full blood count is done routinely, clinical assessment of anamia being notoriously unreliable, and urine analysis is performed by the clinic nurse. Additional investigations are requested if indicated: thus electrolytes and urea are estimated if the patient is already on diuretics, or if it is likely that intravenous therapy will be required postoperatively. Blood grouping and cross-matching are requested if blood loss is likely to be significant. ECGs are done on all patients over 60 and on others if they have symptoms of cardiac disease; and simple pulmonary function tests (e.g. peak flow, Vitalograph and blood gases) are performed in the clinic, if indicated. A,part from assessment, the clinic exists to prepare the patient for aneesthesia; in this connexion the discontinuance of drugs which could be incompatible with those used pre-, peror post-operatively is of prime importance. Discontinuance of, or reduction in, smoking is also strongly advised. On the positive side, drugs are prescribed for the treatment of conditions diagnosed at the examination; and a fortnight's therapy is often sufficient, either to cure an acute infection, or considerably improve many of the chronic conditions encountered. Therapy may also include physiotherapy, which can be of enormous benefit particularly for the chronic bronchitic, in clearing sputum and teaching effective breathing exercises, to be practised in the fortnight prior to surgery.
Finally, it may be appropriate to obtain help, either in diagnosis or treatment, from a medical colleague in a concurrent outpatient clinic. If long-term management is required (say the correction of anemia, in a non-urgent surgical 735 23 736 Proc. roy. Soc. Med. Volume 69 October 1976 24 condition) this can be arranged with the general practitioner; while for intensive preoperative preparation it may be necessary to admit the patient for ward care, and this can be arranged from the clinic, so that the patient still reaches his optimal state of fitness in time for the operation. Documentation is always important, but the efficiency of thistype of clinic depends heavily on the medical records department. They must obtain the patient's notes from other hospitals (if relevant); despatch letters to general practitioners, without delay; obtain, submit for scrutiny, and file investigation reports; send for replacements to fill vacancies in admissions; and ensure the patient's notes are received in the surgical wards, possibly in distant hospitals, well in advance of the patient's arrival there.
The premedication round, which is carried out as usual on the evening before the operation, is principally for the prescription of the premedication, and any night sedation considered necessary; it also enables the anesthetist to reinforce the rapport established with the patient in the clinic and to check that no symptoms have developed in the interval.
The disadvantages of such clinics are: (1) That they require the patient to make an additional visit to the hospital, and this may involve taking time off work; however, it is a small price to pay, and patients frequently express appreciation of the extra care being taken, to ensure their fitness.
(2) That the organization necessary does impose certain disciplines, and requires changes in practice: for example, surgical registrars must plan lists three weeks in advance, when sending for patients; and anmesthetists ideally should do all of a surgeon's opierating lists, to ensure they anesthetize the patients they have seen in the clinic.
The advantages are both substantial in number and real in effect. Patients arrive really fit for their operations, having had any necessary work up in the outpatient clinic. They spend the minimal time in hospital pre-and post-operatively, because of the good preparation. All their investigations will have been completed, the results seen and acted upon, before surgery. Blood for transfusion will definitely be available, without pressurizing the transfusion department at the last moment. There is no risk that patients may be taking incompatible drugs. The anesthetist is able to know his patient, and the patient to meet his anesthetist, in a proper relationship. The premedication concept can be extended to cover the preadmission period in the particularly apprehensive patient.
There is very little likelihood of last-minute cancellation, with all the distress it can bring to the patient and his or her family. There is therefore much less likelihood, too, of a bed being 'wasted' by such cancellations, and the surgeon's operating list being deranged by the conscientious anesthetist.
The environment for the assessment of the patient is almost ideal: the well-organized clinic is geared solely to the purpose of assessment, and is consequently highly efficient.
Opportunities exist for the teaching of undergraduates and postgraduates in the principles of preoperative management and there is the possibility for research into the influence of the preoperative state on the postoperative morbidity.
Lastly, it abolishes the need to compromise the patient's welfare, by the anmsthetist agreeing to accept an unfit patient rather than upset the patient, his family, the surgeon and the ward.
In summary, I quote from the British Journal of Anesthesia (1974):
'By assuming a regular and committed role to all surgical patients on a sessional basis, anesthetists would be better able to ensure optimum preoperative preparation, and to develop more personal contact with patients. There would be less occupation of expensive hospital beds for convenience, and more for necessity.'
